Adhoc Arcolaser
range

face material

technical features
standard/instrument
unit of measure

size

grain

total substance

45x64

LG

144

High white uncoated papers made with e.c.f. pulp. Specifically Manufactured
with reduced relative humidity in terms of double use with offset preprinting and then with final printing with digital toner-based printers.
Excellent formation and clarity.
substance

thickness brightness

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

69

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing material

ISO 2470
%

78

opacity

tensile strength

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
Kg/15 mm

103

84

long

cross

6

2,8

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperture

maximum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Available in box or
bulk packed versions both without crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

58

notes

60

70

long

cross

35

20

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
BSI - OHSAS 18001:2007 - CQ 15229

Product Data Sheet ADH/295
Update 04/2011
Rev. n° 04

Adhoc Arcolaser is a self-adhesive product common used,
particularly recommended for printing with xerographic
technology (dry toner).

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. It is preferable not to put the Toner in offset
printed areas. The grain direction in A4 finished size must be
parallel to the long side. The fountain solution in offset printing
must be reduced to the minimum. It is advisable to use inks
compatible with the subsequent xerographic printing (laserdry toner). Do not use anti-setoff spray powder, which might
seriously damage the laser-printer. The re-packed material,
for laser-printing, must be kept for 48 hours, before using it
in the printer or photocopier room, in order to let it aquire the
same temperature. The self-adhesive product requires stable
temperature and relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 5055% U.R); for a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on
pallet) at a maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets.
If it is necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest
to use a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°,
cutting piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and
using the lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive
bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Constellation Jade
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

192

Woodfree papers certify FSC, made with E.C.F. pulp. One side coated with
special pearly-effect pigments and then off-machine embossed. Particularly
strength, off-machine embossed with wet-strength treatment. Available in
Raster pattern.

technical features

substance

VSA*

Taber stiffness 15°*

tensile strength*

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 534
cm3/g

ISO 2493
mN

ISO 1924
kN/m

90 ± 3%

long±10%

trasv±10%

long±10%

trasv±10%

6,5

3

5,2

3,6

1,2 ± 0,1

* Before the embossed

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing material

technical features
standard/instrument
unit of measure

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperture

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Only available in box
version, without crack-back.
substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

maximum service
temperature

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
BSI - OHSAS 18001:2007 - CQ 15229

Product Data Sheet ADH/295
Update 07/2012
Rev. n° 01

Adhoc Constellation Jade is a common used self-adhesive
product, designed for high quality labels, especially in the winemaking industry.

applications

Can be used with all the main printing techniques: letterpress,
offset, blind embossing, hot foil stamping, thermography and
screen printing. The surface has a low micro porosity, so ink
drying cannot happen by absorption. It is therefore necessary to
use oxidative drying inks or made for plastics surface. Excellent
results have been obtained with UV inks and in web-offset with
heat-set inks. The ink bond, once dry, is very good. It is particularly
important to check other print variables, particularly the fountain
solution, which must be kept to minimum levels to ensure a
correct balance between ink and water. We recommend a pH of
5-5.5 with conductivity 800-1200 µS. Additives may be useful
in small quantities to accelerate the polymerisation process of
the ink. Anti-setoff spray powder can help, and paper stacks
should be kept small. Varnishes should be tested before using
to guarantee the effectiveness. Drying times will depend on the
ink load, and from the variables of the process, but they can vary
from about 8 hours to more than 24 hours. The characteristic
embossing and the presence of adhesive requires specific
printing pressure settings.
The self-adhesive product requires stable temperature and
relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 50-55% U.R); for
a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on pallet) at a
maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets. If it is
necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to use
a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, cutting
piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using the
lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Corolla
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

186

Laid paper made with e.c.f. pulp. Wet-strength treatment. Available in two
shades, Premium White and Beige.

technical features

substance

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

thickness brightness* opacity
ISO 536
µm

80

ISO 2470
%

104

tensile strength

ISO 2471
%

105

ISO 1924
Kg/15 mm

86

long

cross

6,6

-

* Only in Premium White colour

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing material

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

maximum service
temperature
° C		

- 10

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Only available in box
version, with or without crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
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Rev. n° 05

Adhoc Corolla is a common used self-adhesive product.
Recommended for high quality labels, especially in the winemaking industry.

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. The macro-porous surface suggests the use
of oxidative drying inks.
The self-adhesive product requires stable temperature and
relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 50-55% U.R); for
a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on pallet) at a
maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets. If it is
necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to use
a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, cutting
piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using the
lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Fluo
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

182

One side coated fluorescent paper, with matt finish. High colour depth and
uniformity, very good formation and clarity. Available in two colours: yellow
and orange.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
Kg/15 mm

80

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing material

75

100

long

cross

6,3

3

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

maximum service
temperature
° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Only available in box
version with crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
BSI - OHSAS 18001:2007 - CQ 15229
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Update 07/2013
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Adhoc Fluo is a common used self-adhesive product. Ideal for
promotional or decorative labels.

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. The self-adhesive product requires stable
temperature and relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 5055% U.R); for a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on
pallet) at a maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets.
If it is necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest
to use a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°,
cutting piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and
using the lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive
bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Metal
range

face material

technical features
standard/instrument
unit of measure

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

182

Bright silver aluminium foil laminated with a woodfree paper. Nitro-cellulose
based surface coating. Available in the shades Silver gloss and Gold gloss.
substance

thickness

tensile strength

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 1924
Kg/15 mm

80

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing material

75

long

cross

6,3

3

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

maximum service
temperature
° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Only available in box
version, without crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
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Adhoc Metal is a high quality and common used self-adhesive
product, ideal for decorative and advertising labels.

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. It is very important to set the fountain
solution with pH not lower than 5, at minimum levels to ensure
that emulsioning is kept under control. For a better check of
the setting and drying time we suggest not excessive ink loads,
the use of anti-setoff spray and if necessary the use of drying
additives in the ink. The self-adhesive product requires stable
temperature and relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 5055% U.R); for a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on
pallet) at a maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets.
If it is necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to
use a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, to
cut the piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using
the lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Savile Row Tweed
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

192

Uncoated papers and boards, certify FSC, made with 60% e.c.f. pulp, 20%
cotton fibres and 20% natural textile fibres, off-machine embossed.

technical features

substance

VSA

Taber stiffness 15°*

tensile strength*

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
gr/m2

ISO 534
cm3/gr

ISO 2493
mN

ISO 1924
kN/m

90 ± 3%

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing material

technical features
standard/instrument
unit of measure

trasv±10%

long±10%

trasv±10%

5,5

3,8

5,7

3,2

1,2

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperture

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

maximum service
temperature
° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Only available in box
version, without crack-back.
substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

long±10%

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
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Adhoc Constellation Snow is a common used self-adhesive
product, designed for high quality labels, especially in the winemaking industry.

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. The macro-porous surface suggests the
use of oxidative drying inks. The characteristic embossing and
the presence of adhesive requires specific printing pressure
settings. The self-adhesive product requires stable temperature
and relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 50-55% U.R);
for a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on pallet) at
a maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets. If it is
necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to use
a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, cutting
piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using the
lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Sirio Pearl
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

192

Papers certify FSC, made with e.c.f. pulp, treated on one side with a
pearlescent finish. Available in Ice White shade.

technical features

substance

VSA

stiffness Taber 15°

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 534
cm3/g

ISO 2493
mN

90 ± 3%

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing sheet

tensile strength
ISO 1924
kN/m

long±10%

trasv±10%

long±10%

8

4

6

1,1

3

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

maximum service
temperature
° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Only available in box
version without crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

trasv±10%

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs for sizes and/or other adhesives available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
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Adhoc Sirio Pearl is a common used self-adhesive product,
designed for promotional and decorative labels.

applications

Can be used with the main printing systems: letterpress, offset, blind
embossing, hot-foil stamping, thermographic and screen printing.The
surface has no porosity, so that inks do not dry through absorption
into the media. Polymerisation in offset printing from the sheet takes
place by means of oxidation, so that inks for plastics should be used.
Excellent results have been achieved with U.V. inks and in web offset
printing with Heat Set inks. The anchorage of the ink, once dry, is
very good. It is also particularly important to check the other process
variables, especially the fountain solution, which must be dosed at
minimum levels to ensure that emulsioning is kept within modest
levels. We recommend a buffered pH of 5÷5,5 with 800÷1200
µS conductivity. It may be appropriate to add small quantities of
additives to the fountain solution and/or the ink to accelerate
the ink polymerisation process. Anti-setoff spray powder is useful
and low output stacks are necessary; we advise against the use of
varnish online if used to avoid setoff. Drying times depend on the
quantity of ink and process variables and may vary from 8-10 hours
to more than 24 hours. Good results in the main cutting and die-

general
informations

cutting operations. The self-adhesive product requires stable
temperature and relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 5055% U.R); for a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on
pallet) at a maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets.
If it is necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to
use a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, to
cut the piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using
the lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Tintoretto H+O
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

197

Uncoated felt-marked paper made with e.c.f. pulp. Available in Gesso shade.

technical features

substance

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 536
µm

95

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing sheet

thickness brightness

opacity

tensile strength

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
KN/m

ISO 5470
%

130

100

long±10%

trasv±10%

6,5

4

90

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

maximum service
temperature
° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Available in box
versions without crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 534
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Special runs available upon request.

The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 - CQ 539
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 - CQ 7847
BSI - OHSAS 18001:2007 - CQ 15229
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Adhoc Tintoretto is a common used self-adhesive product.
Recommended for high quality labels, especially in the winemaking industry.

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. The macro-porous surface suggests the use
of oxidative drying inks.
The self-adhesive product requires stable temperature and
relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 50-55% U.R); for
a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on pallet) at a
maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets. If it is
necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to use
a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, cutting
piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using the
lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

Adhoc Woodstock
range

face material

size

grain

total substance

50x70

LG

182

Recycled uncoated papers certified FSC. Pulp-coloured in Betulla shade.
Made with 80% selected recycled material pre-consumer and 20% pure
e.c.f. fiber. Smoothed and calibrated finish.

technical features

substance

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

thickness roughness
ISO 536
µm

80

adhesive

technical features
unit of measure

SUPERTACK

backing sheet

opacity

tensile strength

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
Kg/15 mm

ISO 8791-2
ml/min

97

220 ± 40

90

long

trasv

4,8

2,5

Modified acrylic adhesive in water-based emulsion. Adhesive suited to
a wide range of applications, featuring high tack and adhesion values as
well as good processing properties. Approved for indirect foodcontacts and
corresponding to UNI EN 71 “toys security” norms.
tack

minimum
cohesion

application
temperature

minimum service
temperature

g/25 mm

hours

°C

°C

1200

3

+5

- 10

maximum service
temperature
° C		

+ 80

Single glazed and monosilicone coated white papers. Available in box
versions without crack-back.

technical features

substance

thickness

opacity

tensile strength

standard/instrument
unit of measure

ISO 536
g/m2

ISO 534
µm

ISO 2471
%

ISO 1924
N/15 mm

85

notes

92

84

long

cross

70

40

Given the considerable amount of recycled content within the face material,
it’s normal for there to be a slight variation in the shade from one making to
the next. Special runs available upon request.
The Company reserves the right to modify the technological features of the product in relation to market requirements.
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Adhoc Woodstock is a common used self-adhesive product.
Recommended for high quality labels, especially in the winemaking industry.

applications

Can be used without problems with the main conventional
printing systems; good results in the main cutting and diecutting operations. The macro-porous surface suggests the use
of oxidative drying inks.
The self-adhesive product requires stable temperature and
relative humidity conditions (20-22 °C and 50-55% U.R); for
a good storage we suggest to pile the sheets (on pallet) at a
maximum height of 1 meter and do not stack pallets. If it is
necessary to cut the sheets for the printing, we suggest to use
a very sharp guillotine blade with an angle next to 20°, cutting
piles of a maximum heigh of 30 mm at a time, and using the
lowest pressure possible in order to prevent adhesive bleed.

general
informations

The shelf-life of a self-adhesive product is closely related,
besides to storage conditions, to the nature of the adhesives
and of the front materials used. At recommended storage
conditions, the shelf-life is guaranteed for 18 months.

shelf life

